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bBKddF$'I$SKcF$m2587+0(24/2^402)5F$458$25$'4(0237/4($&45794307(25<$2587+0(6F$"48$4$E#6$()/#$0)$'/46$
25$ 0"#$ '()3#++$ )9$ /)5<P(75$ <()-0"nF$ 458$ 0"40$ +7'')(025<$ 0"#$ 82G#(+2923402)5$ )9$ 0"#$ #3)5)&6$
-)7/8$ 8#G#/)'$ 8#&458$ 458$ +7''/6$ 25$ =)0"$ 25'70$ 458$ )70'70$ &4(E#0+$ 458$ 400(430$ '(2G40#$
25G#+0&#50$b,7(E+#$BKeBcI$!"#$=43E<()758$0)$0"2+$4(<7&#50$8(4-+$)5$0"#$'2)5##(25<$-)(E$)9$
N#-2+$ bBKCacF$X6(84/F$ bBKCJcF$ 458$ _4/8)($ bBKeJc$ 25G#+02<4025<$ ")-$ 3)750(2#+$ 8#G#/)'F$ 458$ 2+$
=4+#8$ )5$ 0"#$ 5)02)5$ 0"40$ &45794307(25<$ 2587+0(2#+$ #;"2=20$ "2<"#($ /#G#/+$ )9$ '()87302G206$
(#+7/025<$ 25$ 253(#4+#8$ (#07(5+$ 0)$ +34/#I$ :"29025<$ (#+)7(3#+$ b/4=)7(c$ 250)$ 0"#$&)(#$ '()87302G#$
+#30)($ /#48+$ 0)$ 0"#$ 4337&7/402)5$ )9$ 34'204/F$ -"23"$ 345$ =#$ 25G#+0#8$ 0)$ #;'458$ 0"#$ #;2+025<$
2587+0(6$)($ 0)$82G#(+296$ 250)$5#-$4302G202#+I$!"#$N#-2+$)($874/$#3)5)&6$&)8#/$ +4-$#3)5)&23$
8#G#/)'&#50$ 04E#$ '/43#$ 758#($ 0"#$ 4++7&'02)5$ )9$ 45$ 75/2&20#8$ +7''/6$ )9$ /4=)7(F$ &#4525<$
-4<#+$ 8)$ 5)0$ 252024//6$ 5##8$ 0)$ 48]7+0$ 9)($ 0"#$ 34'204/2+0$ +#30)($ 0)$ #;'458I$X6(84/*+$ 0"#)(6$ )9$
37&7/402G#$347+402)5$4(<7#8$0"40$8#G#/)'#8$458$8#G#/)'25<$3)750(2#+$4(#$ /)3E#8$ 25$G2(07)7+$
458$G232)7+$363/#+$(#+'#302G#/6I$
MVA CAGR 1944-2011 Share 2011 Employment CAGR 1944-2011 Share 2011
Manufacturing 2.7% -1.3%
Leather and leather products ** 16.4% 0.4% -2.2% 0.5%
Furniture 5.7% 1.1% -2.2% 2.9%
Other chemicals and man-made fibers * 5.6% 6.9% -0.2% 4.2%
Basic chemicals * 4.7% 5.8% -2.3% 1.6%
Machinery and equipment 4.6% 6.6% 1.4% 9.8%
Motor vehicles, parts and accessories 4.5% 8.0% 0.2% 7.5%
Basic iron and steel * 4.1% 5.4% -1.5% 4.3%
Coke and refined petroleum products * 4.0% 7.5% 1.1% 2.3%
Food 3.8% 12.5% -1.7% 14.9%
Electrical machinery and apparatus 3.7% 2.9% -2.0% 3.2%
Basic non-ferrous metals * 2.7% 2.8% 0.2% 1.9%
Professional and scientific equipment 2.1% 0.6% 0.8% 0.8%
Paper and paper products 1.9% 3.3% 0.9% 2.8%
Plastic products 1.5% 2.5% -0.7% 3.3%
Metal products excluding machinery 1.3% 5.1% -0.8% 9.1%
Rubber products 1.2% 0.9% -3.4% 1.1%
Television, radio and communication equipment 1.2% 0.9% -3.6% 0.6%
Wearing apparel 1.1% 2.0% -3.6% 4.6%
Other manufacturing 1.1% 6.8% -1.0% 3.9%
Wood and wood products 0.9% 2.2% -1.0% 3.2%
Glass and glass products 0.9% 0.6% -2.4% 0.9%
Non-metallic minerals 0.7% 3.1% -3.6% 4.1%
Printing, publishing and recorded media 0.7% 3.0% 0.7% 4.5%
Textiles 0.2% 1.3% -3.4% 3.0%
Tobacco 0.2% 0.7% -0.4% 0.2%
Other transport equipment 0.1% 0.9% 0.2% 1.4%
Beverages -0.3% 5.6% -1.5% 2.9%
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Table 2 – Manufactured products sold in 2008: Textiles, clothing and leather products and footwear (continued) 
Textiles Unit Quantity R’000 
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Other men's and boys' clothing (garments) of natural fibre yarn or knitted fabrics                                                                    94 025 
Men's and boys' casual and sportswear shirts of knitted fabric, excluding T-shirts                                                                 number 2 386 601 104 125 
Men's and boys' underwear, pyjamas, dressing gowns and bathrobes of knitted textile fabrics                                             number 8 463 367 188 911 
Other women's and girls' clothing (garments), knitted or crocheted of natural or man-made yarns or knitted textile fabric      132 916 
Women's and girls' casual and sportswear shirts of knitted fabrics, excluding T-shirts                                                           number 2 745 537 122 786 
Women's and girls' bathrobes and dressing gowns of knitted textile fabrics                                                                            number 251 948 27 746 
Women's and girls' other underwear of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                                  number 11 236 488 234 756 
Women's and girls' slips and half slips of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                               number 231 127 8 089 
Women's and girls' panties and briefs of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                               number 15 580 992 196 357 
Women's and girls' night dresses and pyjamas of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                  number 736 755 47 714 
Men's and boys' t-shirts, of knitted cotton, cotton yarn mixtures and man-made fabric                                                          number 12 577 017 156 625 
Women's and girls' t-shirts, of knitted cotton, cotton yarn mixture and man-made fabrics                                                       number 6 515 530 164 392 
Women's and girls' vests and spencers of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                              number 1 124 064 36 621 
Babies' knitted underwear                                                                                                                                                        number 9 349 584 87 968 
Men's and boys' vests, including sportswear, of knitted cotton and cotton yarn mixtures                                                        number 142 843 5 922 
Men's and boys' vests, including sportswear, of knitted other yarn mixtures                                                                           number 7 226 712 124 344 
Women's and girls' knitted or crocheted jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waistcoats of natural fibre and synthetic yarns         number 4 852 459 359 393 
Men's and boys' knitted or crocheted jerseys, pullovers, cardigans and similar articles of natural fibre and synthetic 
yarns                                                                                                                                                                                        number 8 213 806 256 994 
Babies' outer garments (knitted or crocheted) of natural fibres, including booties                                                                    261 025 
Men's and boys' tracksuits and ski wear of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                            number 1 248 096 165 565 
Women's and girls' tracksuits and ski wear of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                        number 878 625 91 450 
Men's and boys' swimwear of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                                                   6 755 
Women's and girls' swimwear of knitted textile fabrics                                                                                                             number 207 913 14 944 
Other men's and boys' clothing (garments) of man-made fibres yarn or knitted fabrics                                                            5 524 
Men's and boys' neckwear, scarves, ties and cravats of knitted textile fabrics                                                                        number 376 429 15 883 
Other women’s and girls’ made-up clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted                                                                         63 802 
Other men’s and boys’ made-up clothing accessories, knitted or of knitted textile fabric                                                          135 810 
Men's and boys' structured lounge suits and jackets, including blazers, of synthetic woven fabrics                                       number 604 233 170 190 
Men's and boys' jackets, including blazers, of woven wool and wool yarn mixture fabrics                                                      number 597 159 349 129 
Men's and boys' jeans, of woven cotton and cotton yarn mixture fabrics                                                                                 number 10 772 121 1 013 543 
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